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Mootor Fleet Manage
ement Uses BBest Practicess, but N
Needss
Teelematiics to Strengt
S
then Account
A
tabilityy
Sum
mmary

The General Asssembly directed the Pro
ogram Evalu
uation Divisiion to
study all passen
nger and non-passengeer vehicles owned and o
operated
by state government agenc ies and insttitutions. Thiss second in a series of
three
e reports eva
aluates the m
managementt of passenger vehicles b
by the
Depa
artment of Administratio
A
n’s Division oof Motor Fleeet Managem
ment.
The Division of Motor Fleet Managemeent received a “B+” for
compliance with
h most fleet managemeent best pracctices, but fleeet
nagement an
nd accounta bility can bee improved.. The Divisionn’s reliance
man
on sttate agencie
es for manag
gement and ooversight ma
akes it difficuult to hold
agenncies accounttable. The D
Division does not have suffficient inform
mation to
dete
ermine the rig
ght number oof passengerr vehicles forr state goverrnment
need
ds. State law
w directs the division to determine vehhicle utilization for
assig
gned vehicless based onlyy on mileagee, but frequeency of use a
and vehicle
purp
pose are also
o necessary ffor a compleete assessmeent of vehiclee utilization.
Curta
ailment of ve
ehicle replaccement in reccent years ha
as led to an older,
more
e costly, and less reliablee fleet. Recent changes to the rate sttructure
may also limit funding for veehicle replaceement.
Telematics offerrs a cost-effeective solution to impro
ove accounta
ability and
prov
vide complette vehicle uttilization infformation. BBy integrating wireless
comm
munications, vehicle moniitoring system
ms, and location devices,, telematics
provvides complete vehicle ut ilization data, identifies and confirm
ms misuse,
reduuces reliance on state ag encies, and p
promotes moore efficient vehicle
utilizzation. Cost estimates
e
sug
ggest implem
mentation of basic telema
atics
serviices could be
e cost effectiive due to esstimated red
ductions in veehicle
utilizzation.
Thro
ough technollogy and maanagement improvemeents, the Division of
Moto
or Fleet Man
nagement caan continue to meet statte governmeent needs
for passenger
p
transportationn services. TTo address the identified
d issues,
several recomme
endations sug
ggest action by the Geneeral Assembly. First, to
strenngthen accouuntability forr state-owned
d passengerr vehicles, thee Division of
Moto
or Fleet Mannagement shoould be direected to phasse in implementation of
telem
matics. Seconnd, the Divisi on of Motor Fleet Management shouuld be
direccted to impro
ove manageement practicces identified
d in this repoort. Third,
the General
G
Asse
embly should
d modify thee statutory mileage threshhold for
state
e-owned passsenger vehiccles in N.C. G
Gen. Stat. § 143-341(8).i.7a by
direccting the Dep
partment of Administratioon to adopt rules establiishing a
passenger vehicle threshold ccriterion thatt includes mileage, frequuency of
use, and vehicle purpose.

